Executive: Amanda Aiken, Chase Johnson, Arnold Nguyen, Kate Fabac, Naman Desai, Wulfe Retzlaff, Adam McTigue, Jared Caldwell, Elliot Sutalski, John Gallagher


Total: 99
1. **Call to Order**

President Amanda Aiken called the meeting to order at 06:30 pm.

2. **Approval of Agenda**

Adam McTigue motioned to approve the agenda. Ryan Highfill seconded. The agenda was approved.

3. **CET Hearing**

Devin Burns presented the CET presentation.

4. **Old Business**
   a. **SAFB Club Appropriations FS2022**

Jared Caldwell presented the budget:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pty7inlWA1PARRkK2KSq2sZz5wLrFOH5C5-lwOlt-V6k/edit?usp=sharing

SAFB Club Appropriations FS2022 budget was approved as presented (77 ayes [93.90%]; 5 nays [6.10%]).

5. **New Business**
   a. **Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Nominations/Elections**

Jacob Henderson and Ryan Highfill were considered for Vice President of Engagement and Outreach.

Someone motioned to postpone nominations until next meeting. Someone seconded. Nominations were postponed until next meeting.

   b. **SAFB Club Sports FS2022**

Jared Caldwell presented the budget:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uBMA3iD101P1PufPhWxAuUc7p37Q_WV_698EG9RAko/edit?usp=sharing

SAFB Club Sports FS2022 budget was approved as presented (80 ayes [98.77%]; 1 nay [____%]).

   c. **SAFB Campus Events: CCF O-Week**

Jared Caldwell motioned to postpone SAFB Campus Events: CCF O-Week until next meeting. Someone seconded. The budget was postponed until next meeting.

   d. **SAFB Campus Events: Gaming Association Board Game Social**

Jared Caldwell motioned to postpone SAFB Campus Events: Gaming Association Board Game Social until next meeting. Someone seconded. The budget was postponed until next meeting.
e. **SAFB Code April 2022**

Jared Caldwell presented the changes:  
[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o9DKVWUYAMNoNGdDlniCz5xh6874_PFewF1gbplNWE/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o9DKVWUYAMNoNGdDlniCz5xh6874_PFewF1gbplNWE/edit?usp=sharing)

Someone motioned to postpone the SAFB Code April 2022 until next meeting. Someone seconded. The SAFB Code April 2022 was postponed until next meeting.

f. **StuCo By-Laws April 2022**

Zane Stobie presented the changes.

Someone motioned to postpone the StuCo By-Laws April 2022 until next meeting. Someone seconded. The StuCo By-Laws April 2022 was postponed until next meeting.

6. **Reports**

**President**

Amanda Aiken reported:

- Our last exec meeting will be in BCH 120 starting at 6:30 pm
- Wulfe and I have begun transitioning
- You can begin transitioning your organization to MinerLink
- If you are interested in an exec position the form will be posted soon to apply for non-VP positions

There were no questions.

**Vice President of Engagement and Outreach**

Chase Johnson reported:

- If you haven’t, fill out the Student Interest Survey
  - [https://tinyurl.com/mr345xj8](https://tinyurl.com/mr345xj8)

There were no questions.

**Vice President of Operations**

Arnold Nguyen reported:

- FREE Coffee, Lemonade, and Snacks Event
  - Library - May 4 & 5 from 6p-9p
  - Havener - May 9 & 10 from 9:15a-12:15p
  - NEED VOLUNTEERS!!!
  - Volunteer Perks:
    - Fulfills service hours
    - Orgs can advertise (flyers, flags, t-shirts, etc.)
If you or someone you know are graduating this May, fill NOW (DUE THIS THURSDAY 11:59p):
https://forms.gle/AJML63RbAhUFPGns7

There were no questions.

**Vice President of Academics**

Kate Fabac had nothing to report.

**Advisor**

John Gallagher reported:
- [https://mst.campusgroups.com/](https://mst.campusgroups.com/)
- CampusGroups is on Apple & Google Play stores
- Miner Welcome batches
- RSO Registration Sept 9

**Academic Resources Lead**

Emily Collins had nothing to report.

**Campus Infrastructure Lead**

Naman Desai reported:
- More work orders have been completed
  - STUCO lock is fixed
  - McNutt furniture is no longer gross and squeaky but its now squeaky clean
- Construction near TJ and EE
  - Talked with project manager and said they can look into getting more signs but said that there was not enough thru traffic to make a detour of the sidewalk, also spoke with UPO
- Havener Quite Lounge list
  - Meditation room 1
  - Individual study desk 2
  - Large study table 3
  - Bean bags 4

There were no questions.

**College of Engineering & Computing (CEC) Lead**

Finnian Murdock reported:
- Got through Pats woooooo.
- Getting back into general work
  - Figuring out good meeting time
  - More info to be sent out soon

There were no questions.
Leadership Development Lead

Wulfe Retzlaff reported:
- Student Leader Awards!
  - Last day Friday, April 15th at noon
- Mark your Calendars for Tuesday, April 26th

Community Liaison

Adam McTigue reported:
- Blood Drive in May

Student Activity Finance Board Chair

Jared Caldwell reported:
- There’s still room for new members

There were no questions.
● We have around 115,000$ in carryover in the campus events and club appropriations
● Suggestions: https://forms.gle/kcJ4c5rYLuQ5pHK67

There were no questions.

**St. Patrick’s Board President**

Amanda Aiken reported Elliot Sutalski’s report:

● THERE’S ONLY 338 DAYS UNTIL THE 115th ANNUAL BEST EVER ST. PAT’S. LET’S GET FIRED UP!!!
● Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s Pat’s
● Thank you to everyone who participated!
● I’m so tired :)

There were no questions.

**Executive at Large**

Amanda Aiken reported Zane Stobie’s report:

● Updating formatting for Constitution/Bylaws

There were no questions.

**ASUM (Associated Students of the University of Missouri)**

Ryan Highfill reported:

● What’s Happening Now?
  ○ General Body Meeting
    ■ Wednesday, March 23rd, 7:30pm, Silver and Gold
    ■ Elections!
    ● Multiple Positions Available

● What’s Up Next?
  ○ Student Leader Lobby Day
    ■ Thursday, April 19th, 9am-1pm, Jefferson City
    ■ Reimbursement for Mileage
  ○ ASUM Trivia Night
    ■ Thursday, April 28th, 7pm-9pm
    ■ Free Prizes - No Entry Fee
  ○ Blood Drive
    ■ May 3rd-5th, 11am-5pm
    ■ Sponsored by Stuco and ASUM
    ■ Free Shirt - Volunteer Opportunities
There were no questions.

**Panhellenic Council**

Kaylee Schafer reported:
- Panhel will be hosting a Bake Sale Fundraiser on April 26th from 1-3 pm outside Harris Hall

**RHA (Residence Hall Association)**

Connor Keefe had nothing to report.

**SUB (Student Union Board)**

Anisa Ripp reported:
- OAR Office is still open for regular hours: sub.mst.edu/oar
- Upcoming Events:
  - Trivia Night April 14th
  - Block Party Week starts **NEXT WEEK**
    - M - Easter Egg Hunt
    - T - Carnival
    - W - Tie Dye
    - T - Comedy Show
    - F - Spider-Man: No Way Home
    - S - Concert: We The Kings
    - https://sub.mst.edu for more info

There were no questions.

**Club Sports Council**

Logan Kayser reported:
- Disc Golf
  - A, B, and Women’s teams all finished 6th in their division at nationals April 6-9 in NC
- Triathlon
  - All 7 athletes finished at USAT nationals in Georgia April 2
- Volleyball
  - Men and Women travelling to Phoenix for nationals April 13-17
● Fencing
  ○ Final competition of the year at SLU April 23-24

There were no questions.

Council of Graduate Students

Marissa Spencer reported:
● Graduate Council Supports Graduate Student Bill of Rights!!!!
● Submission deadline extended for Graduate Student Photo Contest, 3rd week of March, total prize value of 600$ !!
● CGS Election is next month (there are several openings please contact CGS President Sara Fayek, Vice President Simran Bhatia, or email cgs@mst.edu)

There were no questions.

7. Say Anything

● Intersection by State St & 11th St - pothole
● Toomey - glass debris by Room 140
● Roaches in Fulton basement
● Right to White Columns towards Miner Village - pothole
● Blame City of Rolla
● Crosswalk beeping repeatedly US 63 and University Dr
● Flowers by Havener patio is nice!!!
● Some of the crosswalks make no sound

8. Announcements

● SSC hiring! Room 198 Toomey
● Havener Lawn Pi Kappa Phi Throw Egg at Volunteers $1 THIS FRIDAY
● April 27 Grand Final Grand Finals RHA v. eSports Leach Theater
● Perfect 10 Improv THIS FRIDAY
  ○ https://twitch.tv/perfect10improv or in the blackbox in Leach
● April 18-22 Fraternal Order of Leaders Pizza Nights
● This weekend 1st and 2nd in Red Bull Paper Wing’s Contest at Austria
● April 26 Rake and Leave Award Banquet
● HvZ NEXT WEEK - Informationals this WEEK
● NEXT WEEKEND - Spring Musical Legally Blond Thurs & Fri & Sat at 7p and Sun at 2p $10/student
● ECOMIners Earth Week Next Week NEED VOLUNTEERS
● April 30 4-8 Gale-Bullman Taekwondo Tourney
● THIS FRIDAY Delta Tau Delta 9a-5p Yard Games and Food
● And SSUB

9. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 07:58 PM.